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Good Morning Disney Wonder
ChanneI22-1, Repeated from 6:00 alii - 12:00 p11l
Tune in to channel 22-1 as your Cruise Director
highlights the upcoming events and activities for the day.
Ketchikan was originally established as a fishing camp

Morning Show Filming
rffiveBands, Deck 3, Forward - 9:30 am
Come be a part of the live studio audience as we
pre-record an episode of Good Morning Disney Wonder
with your Cruise Director and Assistant Cruise Director!

back in 1883, when a salmon saltery was built by a
man named Snow. The city became an important
mining supply center following the discovery of gold
and copper in the region.

90's Music Trivia (18+)
Diversions, Deck 3, Forward - 7:30 p11l
"If you Wannabe" the winner, then join us as we test your
90's music knowledge.

To support the growth of the city, the logging industry
began to flourish.

A Pirate's Life For Me
Studio Sea, Deck 4, Midsbip - 9:30pm
Calling all Pirates, we be! If ye have an adventurous spirit
or pirate savvy, come spin the "Wheel of Destiny" fer a
treasure trove of fun be ripe for the takin' in this action
packed pirate game show.

Ketchikan Spruce Mills started operation in 1903
and the city became the hub for logging activities and
supplies. The mill operated for over 70 years.

Match Your Mate (18+)
rHl'1.'eBallds,Deck}, Forward -10:30 Pili
It's time to play everyone's favorite couples game show,
Match Your Mate!

Today, the economy is based on tourism and fishing
and the city is known as the "Salmon Capital of the
World." Ketchikan is located in Southeast Alaska on
Revillagigedo Island along rhe Tongass Narrows, at the
foot of 3,000-foot Deer Mountain.

Ketchikan is only

TIME ZONE CHANGE

accessible by boat or plane.

DIN N E R

MEN U

Animator'. Palate: Prince & Princess
Parrot Cav : Prince & Princess
Triton's:Prince&J>rincess

Please remember to turn your clocks
FORWARD 1 HOUR upon retiring on SATURDAY evening,
or first thing on SUNDAY morning.
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WAKE UP WITH DISNEY JUNIOR

VISTA SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS
-VistaSpaFitnessCenter- 7:00am
- VistaSpaFitnessCenter- 7:30am
(Nom.Fee)- VistaSpaFitnessCenter- 8:00am
(Sign-UpRequiredr- VistaSpaFitnessCenter- 9:30am
It • s - VistaSpaFitnessCenter- 10:15am
7 , III
l/S - VistaSpaFitnessCenter- 11:00am
- VistaSpaFitnessCenter- 5:00pm
t

What happens when you experience unlimited fun with
your favorite Disney Junior shows? You get an exciting
dance party designed especially for preschoolers ages
seven and under.

\

TODDLER TIME FOR FAMILIES
[I tev Ocean < (Illb. Deck » \.'1 I ,,,
Q·OOa "
, ')
Cotn •• 'IS Close )'n
cea 1
Ie'
A time for Toddlers and their families to explore and play together.

TASTING CLASSES
(21 -) - Outlook Cafe - 10:00 pm
Please make reservations for tastings at Guest Services for a nominal fee.
Tasting Seminars are only for Guests 21 and older.

GAME SHOW: THE FEUD
JI
it) S, D
J 0)
"Survey Says" you'll have a fantastic time with our version of a classic game.
l

1820 SOCIETY: ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Outlook Cafe, Deck 10, Midship - 5:15pm
Join your fellow Society members for some ice cream and
conversation.

[

1820 SOCIETY: GAME CHALLENGE
Diversions, Deck 3, Forward -10:00 pm
Join us and play some of your favorite board games.
(For Guests aged 18 to 20 years old.)

j

ADULT CHIP IT GOLF
L

u

·d-4.45!

It's par for the course for our Guests to compete on our
special "greens" in this fun tournament.
LIVE PIANO WITH TIM MOSS
•
1 U1 '"
J 'l 1 Fo ward 7 10 m 9:30pm,10:30 m & 11.30 pm
Join Tim Moss as he plays live piano or your listening p easure.
TEAM TRIVIA
~
, Foru» rd - 8:30 p,.
Think you have the best team to win? Come and join your Cruise Staff
team for this fun team trivia.
MAJORITY RULES
'/0
I
Join your Club Host, to find out who really rules!

r

I
I While you will find many great experiences ashore, please remain vigilant about

your personal safety and toe safety of your belongings. As in any large urban
tourist destination, you'll want to take some basic precautions to make the most of
your time ashore.
Be aware of your surroundings at all times. Avoid short cuts, narrow alleys
and poorly lit streets.
Avoid wandering ~romthe main shopping and tourist areas into unfamiliar
rerntory, If venrunng out independently, have a plan, use only licensed
taxi operators.
Identity/Credit Card theft can occur anywhere. Please remain vigilant in
monitoring the safe keeping of your personal information.
Leave valuables in your room safe and avoid carrying large amounts of cash.
Exercise caution when using ATMs Cameras and handbags should be
carried close to your body or conceaj ed our ot Sight.
.
Leave air transportation tickets and other travel documents in your room
safe.When going ashore, each adult is requirw to.c,arry\I. Driver's license,
passport or other government-Issued photo IlJ. - Note: Some ports may
reqUIreguests to carry passports ashore.
Most crimes are easier to commit in dark unlit areas.When going ashore at
night, please be extra vigilant about your personal safety.
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Vacation Club'

,~

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW
Studio S '(1 Deck , '1 I .p - 100
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations
year after year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club
representative on Deck 4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from
your stateroom phone for more information about our
interactive group presentation.

CRAFTS: ANIMAL MASKS
Promenade Lounge, Deck 3, 1)1 1
'm
Join your Cruise Staff and make some Animal Masks.
CRUISIN' FOR TRIVIA
Promenade Lounge, Deck 3,Aft - 2 0
Navigate your way through a round 0 questions testing your general
knowledge.
LIVE MUSIC WITH SOUL DUO
Promenade Lounge, Deck 3, Aft - 5:15 pm, 7:30pm 10..15
Join Soul Duo as they play live for your listening pleasure.

c;

r=

FAMILY SUPERSTAR KARAOKE
Studio Sea, Deck -I, U/dsll
7 ')
,
•
~
Join your Cruise Staff and sing along to your favorite song
- fun for everyone.
A PIRATE'S LIFE FOR ME
Studio Sea, Deck -I, U d!J,)i 930
Calling all Pirates, we be! f ye have an adventurous spirit
or pirate savvy, come spin the "Wheel of Destiny" fer a
treasure trove of fun be ripe for the takin'in this action
packed pirate game show.
DOUBLE UP JACKPOT BINGO
Bingo Pr -Sales
(
')J 1
Pro, ena Ie I,OI/1
)
/1 (Special double up session:
electronic cards purchased
will be doubled! The snowball jackpot continues to grow
and could be won today! Pre-Sales start 15 minutes prior
to the game.
.

DINE

8. PLAY

A convenience for families dining at 8:15 pm, our Youth Activities counselors will
be available at 9:15 pm at the entrance of Triton's, Parrot Cay and Animator's Palate
dining rooms to bring registered children to join the fun in Disney's Oceaneer Club
and Disney's Oceaneer Lab.

Deck 5, Aft (7-18500)

Deck 5, Aft

Today's Movies

9:00 am - 11 :00 m

Infants and Toddlers can enjoy toys and activities at
Flounder's Reef Nursery. Reservations are first come, first
served so please stop by!
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DeckS, Midship (7-1440)
(3_- 12 years old)

~i11 ' ~ __

8:30 am
Duration:
1 hr 46 mins
Rating: PG

9:00 am - 12:00 am

-..;::,~~~'--

CARNIVAL EXTRAVAGANZA
Come

11:00 am
Duration:
1 hr 45 mins
Rating: PG

mOpen Captioning
2:00 pm
Duration:
2 hrs 27 mins
Rating: PG-13

"

and join us for a circus in Youth Activities.

JAKE AND THE NEVERLAND PIRATES
Join us for a journey
Pixie Dust.

to Neverland,

all you need is Faith, Trust

Deck 5, Midship (7-1445)
(3 - 12 years old)

and

5:00 pm &.8:00 pm
Duration:

9:00 am - 12:00 am

2 hrs 16 mins
Rating: PG-13

10:45 pm
Duration:
1 hr 55 mins
Rating: PG

GASSES IN ACTION
A hands-on
experiment
three states of matter.

filled activity where

you will learn about

the

A PIRATE'S LIFE FOR ME
Yo ho, yo ho, a Pirate's Life for Me! Aarrgh
knowledge
to the test!

I

Deck 2, Midship (7-5810)
(11 - 14 years old)

.S

1

I...)

me mateys!

Put your

10:00 am - 1:00 am

ULTIMATE CHALLENGE
Are you up for the challenge?
ultimate challenge!

Get ready for anything

as we face the

This fun-filled family
game show is always full
of surprises. Find out how
well you know, or don't
know your family!

It's time to play
everyone's favorite couple's
game show, .
• e Match your Mate!

J#lveBands,
Deck 3, Forward,
7:30pm

Waoellands (18+),
Deck 3, Forward,
10:30 pm

HOMECOMING
Come and join ;rour fellow teens in our very own version
"Homecoming'
, and dance the night away.

• ......,...,....
,.. ~

~

•••. Deck 11, Midship (7-1456)
(14 - 17 years old)

of

12:00 pm - 2:00 am

POOL PARTY
Enjoy

a friendly

competition

at a private

pool party under

the stars.

MIX AND MATCH
Try to find your "perfect

match" in Disney's

very own "Dating"

game.

onnect esea

WESTERN CARIBBEAN
Set your compass for the Caribbean! Disney Cruise Line offers
Western Caribbean sailings to exotic ports where you'll find your
Caribbean paradise. Most voyages even include a stop at Disney
Castaway Cay. Visit the Disney Vacation Planning desk, Deck 4,
Midship, for more information. Disney Vacation Planning tends
to get busy on the last day of sailing. Don't miss the opportunity to
plan your next Disney vacation.

We are now offering a EW and improved Internet service to stay
connected on your cruise like no other in the industry! Internet
packages range from $0.25 per MB - $89.00
(1000 MB package). For more information contact your
Connecus'Sea Expert or Guest Services onboard.
ULU KNIVES PURCHASED ASHORE
]f not shipped home, Ulu knives will be collected onboard by security
and held until Vancouver where you can collect them in the terminal.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB® GROUP PREVIEW
Want to learn more about taking magical vacations year after
year? Please see a Disney Vacation Club representative on Deck
4, Midship, or call 7-2805 from your stateroom phone for more
information about our interactive group presentation.

U.S. AGRICULTURAL LAW
It is a violation of U.S. law to take any fresh fruits, vegetables, plant
materials, meats, animal products or processed foods on or off the
ship in any of our U.S. ports of call. Fines can apply. Canned foods
are permissible.

PORT SHOPPING INFORMATION
Don't miss Ketchikan Shopping Highlights at 9:30 am in the
Promenade Lounge, Deck 3, Aft. Join your Port Shopping Guide,
Marc, for your last chance to learn about the amazing shopping in
Ketchikan! Receive a voucher for free Tanzanite stud earrings!
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For our fishing and crab enthusiasts, Ketchikan is the right choice!
Bering Sea Crab Fishermen's Tour or Hunting for Halibut might be
the right adventure for you! You might want to view some of the most
spectacular scenery in Alaska with a full narration from the comfort of
your window seat in a floatplane through the Misty Fjords.

Full body 100min treatment usually $244 for the
price of the half body $188.
Let the richness of marine algae and aroma therapy deeply
detox and decongest the body with a full body, scalp, foot
and ankle massage.

Visit the Port Adventures
Desk, located Deck 3, Midship, and our
friendly Port Adventures team will assist in planning your day.

Deck 9, Forward - Phone: 7-1465

WOPPING-----ARTIST
SIGNING
WITH
NOAH
Be sure to stop by Vista Gallery today from 7:30 pm to 8:30 pm for a special
artist signing with Noah. Don't miss this unique opportunity to meet the man
behind the amazing Disney inspired artwork here on board! Deck 4, Midship.
2016 DISNEY
CRUISE
LINE MERCHANDISE
Step into Mickey's Mates today and commemorate your Disney cruise with a
wide selection of 2016 Disney Cruise Line merchandise. From casual apparel to
drink ware and more, you are sure to find a special souvenir for the whole family.
Deck 4, Forward.
H20 BATH COLLECTION
Treat yourself to the ultimate indulgence with H20 products. H2O offers
shampoo, conditioner, lip balm, hydrating body lotion and after sun care.
Available in Treasure Ketch.

PHOTO KIOSKS

ALASKA
TEES
Zip over to Treasure Ketch to pick up men's and women's tees to commemorate
this Alaskan voyage. Deck 4, Forward.
.

Shutters has a variety of great photo packages available. Photos can
be viewed 24 hours a day on the Shutters kiosks located in
Shutters, Deck 4, Aft and Deck 3, outside the Promenade Lounge.

TRENDY
DISNEY
CRUISE
LINE STYLES
Sail in style! Head to Treasure Ketch where you'll find an array ofladies tees,
fleece and outerwear, designed especially for the 2016 Alaskan season, along
with stylish brand-name accessories such as Gucci, Dooney & Bourke, and
more. Deck 4, Forward.

"Please note that photos are available for viewing on our interactive photo kiosk approximately
eight hour! after being taken and are only available for purchase during this cruise.

Due 10 port regulations, when the ship is docked, the stores will remain closed.
•

Security

••

i

Notice

All Guests (including
Children) who
wish to disembark or embark the ship are
required to present their Key to the \Vorld
card at the gangway. A photo ID is also
required for those Guests who are 18 years

of age or older. Guests under the age of 18
are required to have a parent, guardian or
other responsible adult sign an authorization
form at the Guest Service Desk if they wish
to go ashore unaccompanied or with any
adult from another stateroom.

Insect

Repellent

Advisory,

Protect ~inst
mosquito bites and related
illnesses when going ashore. Insect re~ent
is
available for purchase in Treasure Kerch. \\fhen
using both sunscreen and insect repellent, use
sunscreen first and apply insect repellent on rop
of sunscreen.

Cold

and Flu Reminder

Please wash hands frequently

and thoroughly,

particularly before meals. Contact the Health
Center b}' dialing 7-1923, should anyone in your
parry become ill.
Inclement Weather
For the safety of all Guests, outdoor events may be
changed due to unforeseen weather conditions.

Corridor

Quier

Hours

As a courtesy ro all our Guests, please recognize
quiet hallway hours from 10:00 pm til8:00 am.

Environmental

Message

\Vith Disney's commitment
to the Environment
please refrain from throwing an)1hing over the
Ship's side. Thank you.

No Reserved
Seats Policy
As a courtesyto all Guests we kindl~'advise that the saring
of seats is norpermittedin the 'Valr Disney Theatre, and
the savingof the sunioungersis not permittedon Deck 9
UK! 10.Itemsleft unattendedwillbereturnedto 10.
and found at Gum Services. Deck 3, Y1idship.

Smoking

Walt Disney

For the comfort of our guests, the following areas
are designated as smoking areas:
• Deck 9, Forward,
Port side
• Deck 4, Aft, starboard
side from 6:00 pm
to 6:00 am only (all of Deck 4 is
non-smoking from 6:00 am to 6:00 pm.)
Smoking is prohibited inside allguest staterooms
and on stateroom verandahs. Guests found
smoking in their staterooms or on their
verandahs will be charged a $250 stateroom

recovery lee.
Electronic cigarettes may only be used in
designated

smoking

areas.

Theatre

Theatrical performances may use artificial fog,
strobe lights, pyrotechnics and other special effects.
For the safety of our performers and the comfort
of those around you, the use of any photograph), or
video recording device or :my electronic equipment
is prohibited.

Verandah

Safety

Please do not leave any combustible materials on
veur balcony when not present in vour stateroom
for saler)' reasons.
.

